by Amber Bock,
TeN Student Reporter
This week the two seniors
that are being featu red ar~
Liz Thornton and Amber
Asher.
Elizabeth Faye Thornton
is the daughter of Ron and
Waunda Thornton. She has

one brother, Brandon 26 and
one sister, Natalie 21. Liz
lives outside of Vienna.
Her closest friends are
Amber
Asher,
Laurel
Kingery, Jessica Honse, Sarah
French, Tiffany Juergens and
Tabitha Schulte.
Liz's. hobbies are riding

four-wheelers, riding horses,
going to the river, shopping,
and
hanging
out with
friends.
She works at the Eagles
Club as a waitress and at
Bristol Manor cleaning for
pets. She ahs four dogs:
Harry, Buster, Boxer and
Charlie.
Liz's favorite class is
advanced biology. The most
important thing that she has
learned in high school is that
you should do all you can
and the best you can because
it goes by fast
Throughou t high school
she has been involved in the
following
organizations:
FBLA, FCC LA, Student
Council, softball, track, float
committee,
drama
and
theater.
After graduation,
Liz
would like to major in law
enforcement or become an
RN.

Liz Thornton

and Amber Asher

Her favorite quote is,
"What doesn't kill you only
makes you stronger."
Some of her other favorite

things are: favorite animal is
the horse, songs are "Wait"
and "Bleed" by Slip knob,
actor is Paul Walker, singer is
Mariah Carey, TV show is
"Grey's Anatomy", movie is
"The Notebook", food is
Chinese, and colors are pink
and black.
Liz would like to wish the
Class of 2006 good luck and
she will miss them all.
Senior Amber Nichole
Asher is the daughter of Lisa
Asher and Greg Asher and
Kathy Burke. She has one
sister, Megan Marshall, who
is 10 years old and in the
fourth grade. She has two
step-brothers,
Shay
and
Shannon Burke. Amber lives
outside of town.
Some of her favorite

things are: favorite movi,e is
"Coach Carter", color is
yellow, food is pizza, TV
show is "Outback Jack", band
is
Disturbed,
song
is
"Stupified", actor is Orlando
Bloom, actress is Jennifer
Aniston~ animal is the dog.
Amber's favorite class is
PE. The most important thing
that she has learned in high
school is to be confident and
accomplish goals.
Amber has been involved
in softball and FBLA.
Her most memorable
moments from high school
are all the wonderful times
she has had with her friends.
After high school she
plans
to attend
Metro
Business College and major
in massage therapy.

In her free time she enjoys
hanging
out
with
her
buddies. Amber's hobbies
arc
softball,
shopping,
hunting and partying.
The biggest influence in
her life has been her granny
because she is the strongest
woman Amber knows and
she is always there for
whoever needs her.
Amber's closest friends
are - Elizabeth
Thornton,
Laurel Kingery, Amanda
Helton,
Sarah
French,
Amanda
Foster,
Nick
Willoughby,
Tommy
Pickering, David Baker and
Brandon McNeil.
Amber wants to wish the
Class of 2006 good luck in the
fu ture and to remember her
always.

